Characterization of markers flanking the human SP-B locus.
We have previously identified a SP-B length polymorphism that appears with higher frequency in the RDS population (Biochem. J., 305, 1995, p583). This polymorphism encompasses a fairly large region, thus it is difficult to distinguish between variants with small size differences. Because of the importance of SP-B in normal lung function and the association of this SP-B polymorphism with RDS, we wished to identify and characterize polymorphic markers linked to the SP-B locus that would allow better resolution of SP-B alleles. In this report we a) characterized a novel (AAGG)n linked SP-B microsatellite marker; b) determined linkage of published markers with the SP-B locus and also determined the distance of each marker from the SP-B locus using medium and high resolution radiation hybrid panels; c) determined heterozygosity index and PIC values of the novel and known markers in various populations; and d) determined haplotypes using CEPH families. The availability of these SP-B linked markers/haplotypes will facilitate population and family based association studies. We are hopeful that the information gained will help to unravel the genetic complexity of RDS and respiratory diseases with regards to the SP-B locus.